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MAKIN METAL POWDERS (UK) LTD

TERMS & CONDITIONS

For lhe purpose of these condilions the party phcing an ord€r are hereinafie. termed ihe
Purchaser; the company supplying the goods are hereinafier igrmed the Sellers', h€ gogds
€greed !o b€ suppli€d are hereinafter t€rmed the goo& and the Punhaser price agre€d to be
paid for the goods is hereinalter termed the price.

Unless oherwis€ stabd $e pices quoted in the mnu'act to which these condilions apply are
based upon pr€s€nt cost of raw mabrials, fuel, labour, cariage eb., and in the event of any of
the€e or olher cosb b€ing increas€d, the Sellers rcsei,re the dght to adjust their pfl:ea to cover
the increased cosb.

a) Whilst the SgllerE will use all reesonable endeavours to keep any stated dispatch or
delivery dats, they accept no liability whaboeve. for any loss or damage resulting fiom
delay howsoever lhe same shall havE been caused.

(b) lf he Purchaser shall retuse to bke delivedes at any lime specified by 0|e SEllers, the
Sellers shall not afierwards be bound to make uo such deliveries.

(c) The Selbrs shall be ent'Ued (i) b suspend deiiv€ry under the cont-act b which the€e
conditions apply and then to re@mmen@ or (ii) cancel or rescind the said contracl
without liabiliv ior loss or damage resulting therefrom if the perbrmance of thgir
obligations under the contracl are in any w€y adversoly atfect€d by any war, sMke, lock
out, kade dbpute, flood, accident to plant or machin€ry, shortage ot any material or
labour or any other cause whatsoevgr beyond the sellerE control.

(a) The liability ot the Sellers to the Prrchaser shall be limibd to the replacement value of
any deieclir/e goods. DeEc{ive goods will b€ leplaced tr€e of chaEe as originally orde€d
or at the Sellers option, apprcpdate ct€dit will be given prcvkled that notica of any such
def€cl shall have been given in writing b lhe Sellers as soon as the Purchaser kno\r, or
ought reasonably to knor of such d€fec't or the possibility thereof but at the latest within
28 days of d€livery. Unless suci notice i8 given lhe Purchaser will be deem€d to have
accepted the goods and no liability whatso€ver will be accepted by the Sellers.

(b) Shef Life iE 6 months from date of dispatch provid€d that the powder remains in ite
odginal, ungpened cgntainer and that il is stored in a clean, dry environment at room
temperature.

So tar as it is l€gally possible so to do lhs foregoing ls given in lieu of all condifons or wenanties
of every kind whether express o. implied by l8w or otherwise all of which are hereby Expressly
excluded.

As the Sellgrs have no control over the uss to which S|e Purchaser puts ihe goods. the Purchaser
shall at alllimes indemnity the Sellels against any loss or damage to Third Parties caused direc-ty
or indirecry by $e goods o. arising by reason of their use.

Samples are only submited tc give an approximate idea ot genoral quality and no wananty is
given or impli€d that the goods will in all t€spects be equal to sample.

Ri6k shall pass to the custom€r on delivery to the customer or to hb agent or any carier acting
for the customer (including any such agent or canier Insfucted by lhe Seller acting on b€half of
he clstomer). The Seller retains all litlg in the goods and the austomer holds them as ball€e
having a fiduciary relationship to the Seller until he pays the Selle. the tull contract price.
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9. The property in thg goods delivered shall not psss to the Purchassr and he Purrhaser shall koep
he goods as balle€ and trustee for ihe Sgller (rgtuming hem to the Ssller upon raguest) until th€
pdce ot the goods shall haw be€n wholly paid and undl any olher suma whatsoever which are
due from the Purchaser to the S€ller whether under lhis contract or oth€lwise whaboever shall
haw been p€l1 in tull. Noiwithstanding the above, lhe Pu.chaser shall be entited b seu the
goods b bird parlieg in the normal course of the Purchase/s busin$s but fi6 ptoceeds of any
such sale ghall whenever any sum vjhatso€ver is due from the Purchas€r to the Seller whother
under lhis contract or horrsoever otherwls€ to be held on trust for $e Seller.

I 0. a) Unless otherwise exp.essly 6l€ted paymenls are duE and payable on the last dsy ot
the calendar month iollovi,ing the q€lendar month in which the goods were dispatch6d.

b) lf the Purchaser 6hall fail to make pawnent in full in accordance with sub-paragraph (a) of
this Condition then (without prejudica b any other righb of the S€ller):

(i) The Selb,s shall be entit€d to suspend all or any oE|€r deliveries to be madg
under that or any oher @nhact wih the Purchasq and in such e\rent the
Purchaser shall not in any respecl be released trom its obligations io lhe S€llers
under that o{ any such othef contraqt.

(ii) Instead of suspension in accordance with paragraph (i) above the Sellers shsll
be entitled io terminate thg relevant contract or any other contact with ihe
Pu.chaser in accordanca with Condition 12 below and to claim damaqes from the
Purchaser for breach.

11. Any variations or onissions to these conditions or any of them shall only be valid if made by a
duly authorised otfice. of lhe Company, and confirmed in wriling.

12. The contract to Mich these condilions apply shall be deemed to be upon the furegoing conditions
only and no conditions in or incorporated in or implied by cusbmer8 accoplance or order formg
shall apply hereto.

13. The Sellers may without prejudbe to any othEr righb ihey may have by notjce in wdting to the
Purchaser terminate the contraci to whlch thes€ conditions apply forthwith if-

(a) the Purchaser shall commit any b.each of any of the bms (including wihout limibtion
terms conceming the lime for payment ot lhe Purcha€er pd,te) of this or arry o$er
conhaci wi0! the S€llers and on its Dart to b€ observed or perlormed PROVIDED if such
breach is remediable that the S€llers have previou€ly given to the Purchas€I nolice
thereof and the same has not besn rem€died wilhin seven days ther€afrer:

(b) the Purchaser compounds with or negotiates for any composition with ib creditors
generally or pe.mits any judgment against it to remain unsatisfied for seven days:

(c) being an indivldual the Purchaser shall die o. have a receMng oder mde against him or
commit any acl of bankruptsy; or

(d) b€ing a company the Purchas€r Ehall call any meeling of ils qeditors or have a rcceiver
ot all o. any of its asseb appointed or enter lnto any liquidatitn.

14. The contract to which these Conditions apply shall be const led and bke efGcl In all rsspecb In
a6ordanc6 wilh English law. The Uniform Lar,/s on lntemational Sale of Goods as arn€nded frcm
time to tirns shall not apply to any contract b€tween the Sellers and the Purahaser
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